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Embracing our Anabaptist
Mennonite Heritage
By Normon Lyndoker
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Early Anceatral Life
Apple Fest 2004

July & AugEt At The Ferm

AMHA welcomes new members. See any board monberfor an appllcation &
sard to Catolyn Henty.

The senior postor of the Riverside Church in New York City recenily told the
President of Eostern Mennonite Universily "Pleose do nol lose the strength of
your trodiiion. The church needs the Anoboptist wilness now more thon ever.
The world needs the Anoboptisi witness." ln o similor vein Wolly Fohrer, on outhor ond Mennonite by choice, says, "The Anoboptisi vision of the church hos
stined someihing within me os I hove worked ot developing if. The more I
shored thol ii is o vision whose lime hos come. As Mordecoi soid of Esther,
"Perhops you hove come lo lhe royol dignity for lust such o time os ihis." I
hove begun lo feel lhol God hos preserved this vision fortust such o iime."

A question ihot might be osked-Whot is lhe slrength ond uniqueness of our
Anoboptist trodiiion thot is cruciol 10 iimes such os ours todoy? I purpose o
portiol onswer mighi be found in lhe remoinder of this orticle.
The Anoboplisl vision is embedded in God's finol reveloiion in Christ ond the
Spiril thot bkthed the new creolion, the church, which minisiers lo the world's
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physicol ond spirituol needs withoui discriminotion. Historicolly Anoboptist
hove believed thot Jesus' ieochings in the Sermon on the Mounf were io be
implemented upon heoring them roiher thon o loier time os Luther ond other
reformers believed. The eorly church olso believed ihis until Conslqnline's conversion to Chrislioniiy in 3l2AD, however, he rejecled peocemoking ond engoged in wor. Anoboptisis ottempted to deol wiih the hord imperofives of ihe
Sermon on the Mount such os loving one's enemies, being perfect. not discriminoiing, eic. Moil 5:4348
Aposile Poul in Philippions 2:5 soys lhoi we need to hove the mind of Christ
meoning "l sel my mind upon or cherish o hobit ot ihoughl" in the originol longuoges. lt's o constonl oworeness of hoving the servonl stonce ond spirit of
Jesus' words "follow me".. Also known os discipleship.

Charmaine Campany

(34G6723)
Norman Lyndaker (376-8502)
l.aVeda Taube (493-3 I I 9)
Ralph Taube (493-3119)
Bernice Zehr (376-2156)

Nsrws.

The Anoboplist envision ihe chLJrch os Peter describes ii (l Peter 2:5) os living
stones built into o spirituol house (t€mple). Poul soys we were oll boplized into
one body. I Cor.l2 :13 "Eoch o, us stonds os unique but not in isolotion.". So
lhe community concept of church os o prieslhood of believers is skong in
Anobloptist life.

Carolyn Virkler

(continued on page 2...)
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Embracing our Anabaptist Mennonite Heritage continued...
Some odditionol emphosls thot ;llustrote how our foith iniertwines with our services qctiviiies ore:

* During Wodd wor ll for lhose who hod o conscience ogoinst wor, the governmeni opproved public
civilion services iCPS) which included work in mentol heolth hospitols, building government dams. fighting forest fires, etc.
* Voluntory service progroms ore ovoiloble to he{p meet needs.
* Work jn numerous counlries otiempiing to meet the ph),sicol needs of people in<liscriminoleiy through
Mennonile Centrol Commiitee (MCC) for exomple. ,\4CC oddresses heolth needs, frunger needs. polilicol
needs. business needs, peoce ond.iustice concerns, educotionol needs ond wholever helps lo moke the
world o betler ploce.
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Let's keep this Anabaptist Vision before us and not lose it!

Pe,amrur

Burren Fupee

Submiired By LoVedo Toube
(Recipe f!"om a cookbook from Noncy K. Leis Widrickl
2 cups Sugor
3/4 cup Milk
4 T.

Peonul Builer

li 4 t. Soli
I i. Vonill<:
1 12 cup Chopped Wolnuis
ingredienis uniil it mokes o boll
when dropped in o smoil omount of cold woter. Add wolnuts ond stir until thick. Add vonillo ond pour inlo bultered B inch squore
pon.
Boil firsl 4

Bexgn Swner Potaroes
\n/lru APPLES

subnriiled

By

Lovedo Taube

3 Lorge Apples
3 T. Butier

3 Lorge Sweel Pototoes {Boiled & Skinnedl
I /2 t. Soll
I

/2 cup Mople Syrup

Core, pore, & slice the crpples. Fry them in butler uniii light brown. Slice the sweet potoioes. Anonge
opples ond pototoes in olternote loyers in buttered
boking dish. Sprinkle with soll. Pour mople syrup
over the dish onci doi wilh more butier. Boke in 3.50
degree oven for obout 35 rninules.
Note:
Cornflokes moy be crumbled cver the dish before
dotting with butter or moy be topped wilh o loyer ot
morshmollows.
Eot onci Enioyll
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By

cororyn Henry

October 2nd wos o greot doy in mony woys. Wilh roin in lhe forecost we wondered but only o few sprinkles
come. More children come lhis yeor ond they hod o wonder{ul time. The weolher wos just righl for flying
kites. One liltle girl, obout four yeors old, wos so hoppy she could fly o kite. She soid "l did it, I did i1!" One boy
brought his own kite. His foiher hod given him one but he did not hove o good ploce to fly it. He wos so
hoppy 10 fly it ol Apple Fest. Eoch one hod 'io toke o turn ol peeling opples, pressing opples ond then of
course, tosting the cider. Thonks Rolph. Moking o corn husk doll wos o big oltroction. How nice they looked.
Thonks to Kof hy Jonlzi ond Norm Moshier for helping wilh lhis. Mony wonied lo see the house, the fumishings
ond heor oboul ihe fomilies. Loren Virkler ogoin drove lhe iroclor for ihe wogon rides. Thonks. The folioge
wos beoutiful. Lunch wos good. Some boked goods ond produce were sold. lt wos o good doy. Proise be to
God.

Comments from some of the children...

1

LLf?ed

the corw

)nust doLLs.
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goLwq Lw Lhe hovtsel'

-Leah Lapn

July &
August At The
Farm

"It was fun going to lhe apple
{ed. Ay {awrifu part was the hay
ride because we got to go to the

cemetery, The apple cider was
had a great finc at
really tasty,

I

the apple {esf.
next year;

"

I

hope

I

can go

'We got to mat(e corn
huscK dolls. we aFo
made apple cider, and uJe
got to go on a hay ride. It
u,as fun and I urant to do

it

again."

-Paul Zehr

-serh Lapp

The Mennonite Herifoge Form was open for visilors on Thursdoys, Fridoys ond

Sot

urdoys from I 1 o.m. to 4 p.m. Joonne Podro ond boord members welcomed the
guests. This summer we hod more visii0r, ihon o'lher yeors. They corne with questions ond os they lislened to lhek guide or sow somelhing lhey hod more questions. We hove o chorl posted on Distincliv€ Viewpoints of lhe Anoboplisls by
Dovid Augsburger. One mon siood ond reod eoch one. Anolher person reod lhe
ploque thol is o stotement of Menno Simons wrilten in 1539. He wondered obout
Menno Simons. Severol were inleresied in the chort, Church History-Orgin ond
Development slorting wilh Christ ond lhe oposrles 33 AD through ,he 1900's. During ,his time we could shore our foilh
telling lhem oboul the Moser boys ond olhers who come to Lewis County ond how God wos centrol in their lives. Theks
wos o life of simplicity, honesily, helping others ond worshipping God.

A mon from Swilzerlond ond his wife who wos formerly from here visited the form ond were obsorbed by oll they sow ond
heord. And he knew church hisiory telling me ihot lhe Anoboptisls lived firsl in swilzerlond ond then Alsoe Lorroine oreo.
They were plonning lo come bock for lhe zwonzigstein Fest sometime. lt wos o pleosure lo meet lhem ond give lhem o
lour. A tour bus irom Pennsylvonio olso toured ihe premises. As they were leqving o lody soid thot this slop ot the form
mode the tour so worth il.
When Rolph ond Lovedo Toube were ol the form, severol cors slopped in ond people wonted lo tour the form. Severol
people thought they were living on the form. They soid. " How lucky you ore lo live in such o wonderful ploce. ll is so
beouliful, the sunoundings ore jusi o step next 10 heoven!" Fhis is how o grondfolher ond his lwo grondsons felil They live
neor Rome ond hope lo come in 2005 to the Z-Fesl, Lord willing. Mony people were inlerested in lhe work on'the born
woll. li is lruly o work of qrt.
lf we ore oble in 2005, we hope to hove o pumpkin polch in'ihe gorden oi the form. We look forword
people ogoin. we welcome everyonel

10 serving

mony
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Whot o beoutiful doyl God's presence wos fell in so
mony woys. ll is o doy to celebrcrte God's foithfulness
through mony generotions. The people come, moybe
By Corolyn Henry
not os eorly os some yeors, but they come,over 400.
They come from nine ciiies in Jefferson Couniy, eighi cities in Oneido County, five cities in St. Lowrence Counly,
'iwo cities eoch from Onondogo ond Oswego Counties, one cily from Corllond County ond of course mony,
mony ploces in Lewis County. We hod people from Florido, ldoho, New Hompshire, Wyoming, Pennsylvonio,
Vermont, Ohio, Utoh, Vkginio ond Arizono. One lody soid She comes every yeor. This is olso lrue of others.
Whot o delighl to hove them oll in Kirschnervillel
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food ottrocts mony people, We did not hove much lefi. All the hot dogs, slrowbenies, corn chowder ond
homemode ice creom disoppeored. The home food is certoinly delicious.

The

Mony of the older people like to reminisce. ll seems thot even the older ones enjoyed moking or wotching bu1ter being mode. They would tell oboui thek experiences. As someone looked in the ottic, ieors come 10 her
eyes os she soid the smell reminds me of my porenls ond grondporenls house. Whoi memories come bock 10
her. As others toured ihe house mony queslions were osked. 11 is o time io lell of our foith. This yeor lhe children
ossembled heollh kiis for MCC. How excited they were 10 do lhis. One girl, moybe nine yeors old osked severol
queslions. She wos very inlerested in the project. Thonk you for buying supplies lor these kiis. We compleied
fifty-four kils.
'12:45

this hoppens. We use lhe church ond SunThree people osked me if we were going io sing. Every yeor of
poges
but
moy be missing,
most everyone knows the hymns. As I looked over
doy School Hymnol. Some of ihe
people
were silling, I did not know mony people bui we oll know the songs. Whot o
ihe lunch tobles, where
.ioyous noise we mode unto ihe Lord. The mon sionding next to me ond shoring my hymnol wos one of them
who osked me if we would be singing. He looked fomilior but I could not ploce him. Loter I sow him ogoin ond
mentioned whot o greot boss voice he hod. I introduced myself ond I recognized the nome os o Goshen ColIege student when I oltended. He ond his wife now live in Woiertown ond lhey hod brought thek two grondsons. lolso met onolher person thot lknew from Costorlond grode school ond two from my high school dqys. lt
wos greol to see them oi Z-Fesl.
The smell of breod in lhe kitchen is enjoyed by oll. Even ihe children mode some. Afier it wos boked they
come bock to cloim their loof os Judy soid, even lhe boker knows his breod. Some people did not know how
noodies were mode. They were surprised to see how big you could roll out o smoll piece of boiter.

Sometime I need someone to couni the number of limes lhe horse drown wcgon goes up ond down the
rood. I hove o feeling thol everyone iokes oi leosl one ride.
fun io visit the crofl booth, the boke sole ond the NYS produce booth. You ore sure io find something you
wonl. One moy wolch o choir being coned, iie o quilt, listen lo some stories of peoce, see how soop is mode
ond feel the heot produced when the lye is odded. moke cookies from scrotch, moke your own ftied dough
or see o plone being used on o piece of wood. Moybe you would rother wosh clothes by hond wilh o scrub
boord or belier yel turn the wringer by hond. Even when it wos covered up the children slill found o woy of
wringing our clothes. Someone soid the highlight ol ihe doy was io wotch ihe unique ort of building the stone
woll to lhe born. Could you pick oui iust ihe righl stone io fii in thot spoi? I hope you were oble to experience
oll of ihese octivities.
11

is

How greot to see someone help this yeor who hod not done it before. Mony, mony ihonks lo everyone,
whelher you helped oll fourleen yeors or one yeor or somewhere in beiween. We n€eded eoch one of you. lf
you never helped before, you will find it o greot doy. Give me o coll next time. Moybe I will only hove lo moke
holf the number of colls t mode lhis yeor. The doy ended os greoi os il storted when someone come unexpecledly iusi io cleon up.
Thonk you. This wos just onother reoson to proise my God.
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By Arlene yousey

Carolyn Lehman Henry asked me to write regarding life of one of our early Lewis County Amish before and
after their arrival here. I chose Simon and Marguerita (Madeline or often called Maggie) Ebersol Herschy.
The first record I have of this family is their entry al Port Harve, France on the sailing ship Groton. Their anival at New York City was June 4, 1834. The family did not embark as a lone group but with other Amish families, namely: Joseph Farni and family, Christian Herschy, Anna Jantsi, John Jansey and family, John Gurbor
and Magalena Gurbor, Catherine Jansey and family and possibly including the Moser boys, and Simon
Herschy and family in that sequence. The Herschy is listed as:

Herschy

Age 44
Simon
Marguerite Herschy Age 42
Eliza
Age 10
Magdaline Herschy Age 8
Catherine Herschy Age 6
Age I (1)
John

Herschy

Herschy

Almost immediately on July 2, 1834, Simon Herschy filed for naturalization Paper of Intent and by July 1834
an indentue for purchase of$419 worth of land was issued.(2) This land purchase is today on Route 812 outside of New Bremen towards Croghan and owned by a fifth generation Elton and Jane Metzler Lehman.
Among the early pioneers this home marked the most Soutlem boundary for the then Amish settlement with
Croghan as its hub.

By 1840 the Census record gives a Seynour Herschy (which I assume is Simon) with the birth of two more
gfuls. (3) These likely were daughters, Barbara and Mary. Like his fellow Amish settlers he cleared and
farmed the land gradually increasing his acreage and goods. His second eldest daughter was mentally handicapped and always was dependent upon parents and sisters. At the time of her death the remaining family was
working together trying to find a solution for her care as her condition degenerated so that her safety among
others became an issue. (4) Upon retirement his only son John, had no interest in the farm and it was deeded
to his daughter Mary and her husband Simon Lehman. How long they lived co-jointly is not known but soon
after the death of Simon Herschy, Simon Lehman (his son-inJaw) built a small house on the property for
widow Marguerita Herschy. (5) The house has long ago disappeared but one summer day I followed Simon K.
Lehman's (Grandson of Mrs. Herschy) direction and was able to locate a depression and remnants ofa stone
wall of what I surmised was once tlis small retirement house.

This dwelling did not remain long for Mrs. Herschy alone. lnstead five orphans from one famiiy needed care
and Grandma Herschy took them in her home, This occurred Ca. 1870 and the grandchiidren ranged in ages
from a newborn to eleven years. These were children of Joseph and Barbara Herschy Noftsier. Barbara died
shortly after giving birth to theh last baby boy, Simon, and her husband had died a few months previously. (6)
The rearing of the children fell upon Grandma Herschy, although one boy, Joseph Jr., was soon taken by pioneer Peter Lehman (7) and the two oldest girls were soon put out to work in homes for their "keep."
Shortly after Grandma Herschy took the five grandchildren, the infant boy, six weeks old, became gravely ill.
It was early moming and Grandma asked her granddaughter Kate, then five years old, (continued on page 6...)
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(continud fiom page 5-.)
...to go to Uncle Simon Lehman and tell him to get the doctor. Kate dreaded going out into the starJit night
but obeyed. Whether the doctor arrived is unknown but upon returning Kate saw her little brother breathing
laboriously, (possibly diphtheria) until he died. Grandma Herschy explained that baby brother had gone to be
with Jesus and that Jesus loved them too. To these orphaned ehildren so impressive were Grandma Herschy's
words that they never forgot God's calling in death very real. Nor could they, even in old age, erase ftom their
minds this sorrowful scene. Biblical knowledge was implanted in the children in this home setting as well as
culinary skiils. Because of the farm and housekeeping skills the childreo achieved, their services were in demand by other people. As teenagers and before, they were out working for their board.
Upon the release ofher last grandchild, age nine, came a loneliness for Grandma Herschy. She spent much
time kneeling in prayer that each would be faithfirl to God and able to do the work duties required by the families with whom they were living. This was an era when orphans were abased and
these young girls were used as slaves and badly misused in the home they wert
DIAMOND, MISSOUR!
placed. Grandma Herschy was loving and compasssionate and they considered her
home a retreat to which they could come even well into the teenage years. (8)

ln order to follow this Herschy family name we turn to John Herschy, the only son of
Simon and Marguerita Herschy, and we change from Lewis County, N.Y. to Diamond, Missouri. Under John Keiffer, a land agent, a farm deal in Missouri was offered to people in the Croghan area. About 10-12 families who were assocated with
* Di6mor#
the Evangelical Baptist Church (in our area known as the Virkler Church and today
the Apostolic Christian Church of America) were interested in Mr. Keiffer's promotion. One of these families went to Missouri frst to check out a group of farms avail'
able under Keiffer's salesmanship. Evidently it was to his liking for in October 1 874 this group of families, as
a unit, w-ent on 1rain with their horses and wagons. They settled on a triangular area as formed by the small
communities of Diarnond Park and Ritchy. This is the time that John l-Ierschy and fhmily made the transition.
Other farnilies making the transition at this time were:
Martia Beyer & family
Joseph Famey Family
J.R. Virkler & family
Andrew Martin

John Boehning & family
Green

Peter Famey & family
Jacob Steiner & family

Jake Garber & family

John Hershey & family
Joseph Zehr & family

--=-Carl Berning & family

This group initially held church services in a two-story home. In 1880 they built a small church of pine lumber
hauled up from Eureka Springs, Arkansas. At that time it was the only church in the area. The church was
headed hy Peter Farney and likely the chuch minister, or if not he was considered the leader of the congregation. Mr. Famey was one of the best and most progressive farmer in the area'
As the church became established, it soon met with difficulty. Peter lost his membership for indiscretion unbecoming to a member. This was a severe blow to the congregation. Then later in the decade of the 1880's several heads of families were excommunicated for disorderly behavior. This resulted in a gradual demise ofthe
congregation and the flame of faith here was virtually extinguished by I 892. This small church had lasted a
little more than a decade. Some of the families later moved to Kansas while others quit going to church altogether.
(continued on page 7...)
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(Continued from paCe 6...)
Several years after the church was dissolved the old church building was moved to a farm. A lean-to was
added and it was used as a granary. In 1 983 the structure was still standing, weather beaten, full ofjunk and
forgotten. It faintly resembled a church; three windows complete with shutters on each side of the building
gave evidence it was once a house of worship. An old church cemetery, ramshackled and weedy stili exists
where sixty five persons are buried. Legible lamily names on the tombstone were seen yet in 1980. The
tombstone of Peter Famey was very clear: Bom April 28, 1820, Died October 10, 1889.

While John Herschy remained a resident of Diamond, Missouri, he occasionally visited his home in Lewis
County. His allusions to Lewis

The old church built in 1880 was still standing in 1983. lt is located six
miles east ol Diamond, Missouri, on the east bank of Jones Creek. .. ( l0)

County were often derogatory and he
had little use for the cold winters and
stony land. (11) He is buried in the
Powers Cemetery, Missouri. (12) Recent correspondence with John
Herschy descendants adds that John
Herschy's wife's name was
Emestine
and marriage
was between 1850-1860. Their first
child is thought to have been bom in
Lewis County May 30, 1860. Today
the name Herschy is still among the
inhabitants of Diamond, Missouri.
(13)

Footnotes:
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True Evongelicol Faith
Cannot Lie Dormant
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Frying Pons/ Soup
Cooking Dishes

Screw

Drivers

Lodles

Hommock
Heovy Duty
Exlension Cord

Mqllet
(Pleose

conlocl Ro,ph & Lovedo Toube, Bernice

Phyllis Lyndoker)

Zehr, or

It cb&es &e naked
It fieds the hungry
It comfirts the sorrowful
It shekers the destitute
It serves those thot hann it
It binds up that whi& is wounded
It has become all things a all men
-Menno Simons 1539

